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Be it enacted

LBbO2A

LEGISLATlVE BILi
Apprcvei hy ti:e ;cvcLnor

Intro.luced by Cui'l{,r, .l';

602A

April 20,1982

d sections 9-'127, 9- 161, and 9- l6J, Revisealtutes SuppIenent,1980, relating to bingo;redefine a teru; to change certain playingd. reouirementsl to change provisionsating to the maDner in rhich bingo ganesconducted; to repeal the oritinaltions; and to aleclare an ehergency.
by the people of the State of Nebra-ska,

Sect ion 'l
Supplenent, 1980,

That sectioD 9-127, Revised Statutes
be amended, to read as fol-lors:

rhich:
9-127. Bingo sball mean that form of gamb).ing ir.

(1) The {j-rrnii'tg chances are determined by arandoD tlraring of a subset, of nEabered objects n!mbeigE.
I e t tgre al4_eE_e th er rise_,19.iICqq!Sg_by_s o me_mgEiqq-im onq --atotal set of sefentr-€ire-nunbered cbjecr-s eonse€utiie+y
au arbcred-f :on-one- t.- seven t l-f ive qgm berq!-Iellgfgdr__Sigthersise_designa!e!-by._:ome_qedlsg: end

{2) The card or cards held by the player !y_rh!cha_wfnllgE_oE_llnnels_sEe_ascertainqd is sold, renteal-6iusea onry-ia-t[e-tiil-;;a-pi;;;F-t-he sambling activity.
, - aia-eaeh-earal-eonrai n s-f ive - rors-of - f ive--spaees- -eoei7caei--spaee- -prin+erl--r ith- - a--!!fiber:- - bet reei -- onc--- ani3eyent f-f ircT-inel utive; - exeept -the-eentra 1-spaeeT - -rh+€h+s-naEkee-fiEE;

Sec- 2- That seclio[ 9-161, ]evised StarutesSupplement, 1960, be anrnded t_o rcrd as fotl)w,r:
9-161. (1) Iny nrrmber of cartis nay be purchased

by a licensed organizatio;r anJ soILl or rented to playersat any bing: occasion. Each carrl in use by i.he
organizatiorr at any bilgo occasiorr shrl.l- differ from a1lothers in use "rth r(rs)ect to th.e di.stributio.n cf playing
ru mbers.

(2) The tyenry-:+ue playinE spaces on a regularbingo card and an ext-ra regular card shall- be contiineduithin an aretr nct Inqs than fCur inches square. Thetxenty-five pl-ayir.! spaces on a special LinJo card shallbe contained yithrn aD area ir.:f less than thr(.e inchessluare-
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st at u tes
Supplement,

9- 163. Bingo games shall be
follor ing manner:

i,n the

(1) Afi binqo cards used in a Eegular bingo
be purchased at a price established before
of the regular bingo session;

(4) ?he value of any merchandise prize arardeal
a hilJo game shal-l be its current retail price-
current rer-aiI price of nerchandise prizes donated to

J- That secticD 9- 163,
1980, b€ amended to Eead as

Revised
tollors:

conduct ed

gane
thesh all

start

(2) Ai any bingo occasion ercept liEited perio<l
bi-ngo, any player buying or renting an extra regular cartl
is entitletl to use such crrd in aII regular ganes
conducteal after he or_xhe buys or rents the caril;

(3) Each person aumitted t-o a bingo occasion,
other thaD limited period bingo, is furnished vith a
regular bingo car,l enabling hin or_her to play iu all
regular bingo qames conduct-ed at such bingo occasiou;

i.n
?he

a
anlicensed crganizat j-on shaI1 not be reported as

expendrture in it:; financial statenent of
c?erat rons. No nprchanCise prize :;haIl be reCccmable
corvertibl,l intf, cash directly )r iadirectly by
I i,cetr)jeo oi: gan iz r+- ion ;

bi ngo
or

the

(5) the licensed organization shal-L keep an
accurate, separate count of tiLe number of regular bingo
cards, ertra regolar cards, and special hingo cards uhich
are sold, rented, or used- Such information shalL be
available for inspection at the close of the binEo
occasion;

(6) Ucr-hrd of pLay i

(d) The aethod of pLJy in arry bingo garne and the
utilizati,)n of bingo equipment and::upplies shail t'e such
that .rach clayer is afforderl rn e;uaI opportunity tJ uin;

(b) The objects to Le dr.rrll shaIl be essentially
ihe samc in size, color, shape, uei-;ht,, balance, anal alI
other characteristics, so that at all tines ruring the
conduct of bingo, each object posriessLs the capacity For
equal agrtltlon cith any other oh'iect uithin t,he
receDt-aclc;

(c) Afl- severttJ-fi"e obi e(;ts uithin the total set
! r9.!- vb!q 5-!!s-{ ri u.rts. rE !S_be ma,le shall be present in
the receptacle at- the beginning of each bingo gane;
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{d) The a;rrrouncenent".ff all nuutber3 objects orayn
shall be clearly audible t-o the players present;

bin
ass
of

(e) Hhen nore than onc roon is usecl for any cne
go game, t he recept,tcle antl the caller anal any
istant shaLI ba in the roon uhere +-he greatest Dumber
pLayers are Dresentr and all numbers-_]gttgrsr_-g!

(f) 0nce ronovorl, no object shall be returDed to
the receptacle unt-il a fter Lhe conclusion of the Jf,me;
and

(S) The I €ceDt-ac le alrd the ca ller sha.l,I be
visible to thc najority cf piayers at all tines;

elher qqslqnalqrs
autlible to the pI1

(7) I
Ietters, or ot
order to uin a
shall be clear
pi-ayers imnerii
prize for each
regular bingo

shail be ahncunced in a manner clcarl-y
yers rn each room;

he part icular arrangement of oumbersr
her_dgslgnators required r-o he covered in
ni the anount of the prize for each garne
Iy describetl and aulibly announced to the
ately before each gane. The amounf- of the
bitrgo game alsc shaII be posted rhere the

car.ls are distributed;
(8) Verification of rinner
(a) Th e nrrm).t:rs._lgttg!s!__or__g!!eE__qggiggatolg

appearing on the rinr,ing card at the time a uinner is
tleteElined shall he verified in such a nanner that all
present can h.:ar; and

(10) N,) Lir;pnr;.:,1 )i:canization s:h,lIl pe:mit any
person uho is ccrr.iuciil: rr ,rssistrIlj IIl +hc cJnduct of
bingo on a binoc occa:;icn ro Jarticipdte as a player on
that occasi,)n.
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(b) Ar- thg tim.' a rinnor is ,.leterminetl, any
player nay cali for a vr.rificrtion of all nunbers-and cf
the objects remaining in the receptacle and rrot yet
dravn. this verif icat i rr. shall b,: made i-n t-he inmediarc
presence of the superv rsirrg member anC. at .Least crre
tiisinterested player ;

(9) liheII nore than one player is foLlnd to bc thc
uinner orl the clll of lhe san -- ilumber!_ie!!e!-__af__o!hef
desrSgqloE iL +hc srme l)in9) qtne, a cash prize shaLI oe
divided equaliy, to thc rr3atest nickel, ancn! the
vinners. Shen egLral Jiviri )n of d merchaldise prize is
not possible, idanticai sutisr-itute prizes rhose .rggrei]ate
retail value is aD[Jr.)xinately g,1ual to thar of the
tiesignated prize';halI l)e ruarded; and
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Sec. 4. ihat- rriginal sections 9-'127,
ai)J )-16J, Revi-ie'l St,atutes SuPPLemeDt, 1980,
rei?eaied.

th is
an(l

L3602A

9-'t61,
are

act
aftersec. 5. Since an energency exists.

shall he 1n full force antl take effect, from
its passage and approval, accortling tc lat.

)) J


